Joyce A. Hicks
May 24, 1941 - January 6, 2021

Joyce Ann Hicks, aged 79 of Menomonie, WI passed away January 6th surrounded by
family, after a long battle with COPD.
She was born to Orville and Clara (Behling) Schutts on May 24th 1941. She met and
married the love of her life, Stanley Hicks in September of 1962, in Menomonie. They had
several adventures together while Stanley was stationed in Germany. They had three
children, Stephen (Kalen) Hicks, Baldwin WI, Todd (Terri) Hicks, Menomonie, and Ann
(Dave) Weber, Menomonie.
Joyce loved camping and fishing with Stan, her kids, and her grandchildren. She loved her
flower gardens, crafting, the outdoors and watching wildlife.
She was preceded in death by her husband Stanley, her parents, and sister Sharon
(Arvid) Larson.
Joyce is survived by her children, four grandchildren, four step-grandchildren, two sisters,
Judith (Ron) Pierson and Susan (Jim) Lewis and one brother, Val (Spring) Schutts.
Visitation will be held at Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie, WI from 4:00 to 6:00p.m.
Tuesday, January 12th. Burial will take place in the spring at Lucas Cemetery.
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Comments

“

So many memories of my dear sister-in-law Joyce Ann are forever treasured in my
heart. Had a lot of laughs over the years since I was 11yrs old. I will remember those
times and smile. Blessings and comfort to all till we can be together.

Michael Hicks - January 12 at 07:02 PM

“

Peace and Love to the Schutts and Hicks families. Pam

pam nosko - January 12 at 10:44 AM

“

Patty Marlette lit a candle in memory of Joyce A. Hicks

Patty Marlette - January 10 at 03:49 PM

“

I worked with Joyce for many years at 3M. Joyce was always so kind to people and
had a wonderful smile. God bless and Rest In Peace Joyce.
Tim Christenson

Tim Christenson - January 10 at 12:36 PM

“

Jill Larson sent a virtual gift in memory of Joyce A. Hicks

Jill Larson - January 09 at 02:10 PM

“

Sending love to Hicks family - I'm going to miss my Aunt - She was the best story teller
there was - her laugh was contagious and her family stories and history was amazing. She
taught me that you didn't need all the great stuff in life to have fun - she amazed me with
her love of nature and the joy of just looking around you. I will miss her dearly - - until we
meet again - Hope your with all the love ones that past before you , especially Stan and of
course my Mom, Sharon :) Love you Aunt Joyce :(
Jill Larson - January 09 at 02:16 PM

“

Lois Oberle lit a candle in memory of Joyce A. Hicks

Lois oberle - January 09 at 10:09 AM

“

Sorry about her passing. I worked with joyce at 3m. Tell I retired then lost touch. May
she rest in peace.

Sally Wolfe - January 09 at 07:26 AM

“

I worked with Joyce at 3M she was an awesome lady and a joy to work with...sorry
for your loss. Gunny Glaser

Virginia Glaser - January 08 at 12:13 PM

